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toos NO RATE INCREASE!

W1TTE III! I I Ir I InI I PKPIt.n I
Extra good Baldwin apples, 60c miLM unu i nuuin

... .....
pr box. binnacle Packing Co, if

j Ofortte OatfH pft !at ni;ht forj
Portland to brinic back a ntw mo-- j
lor truck. :ind a good guoss is that
Iip will hi foarid tiro urn tlm foot- -

CENTRAL POINT RATE BY THE S. P.

JO? owbull flld :it Corvallls tomorrow
t afternoon. j

Another well known reiiident of t tnrunn cnrintrd ,,., cn. In no rn.w will the Southern'
i. euirui rami, hiiiiuim r in-!- , o- - nlisht L'3it Pnrific railroad increase tho
years of aw. died at 7:3ft this IFlu Willflnnnn lenveg today for frelKht rate In and out of Med- -
murnltiK at his hume, icdlowlni; an
iih.c nf four iiinn'lhK' durntion. S"n Pninrloo and I.o AiikI-h- , ford, was the nasuranee Bilen thareawith i ho lant week flndinK hint lit ' ',",''' ,10 plans to Hpfiul the win- - thin afternoon hy J. II. Muli Imy.

Mtte lor- Jneslsinnt frelicht truffle innnunera very rrltlinl condition. Mr. yourllfld heen a rOHldeilt Ol Central "'"'" iw mui. musipmun ( .jif'K"", Pfiui'; ill" nrwru ui
Hons Publishers, Seattle. 261 directors of the ledford ChamberI'olnt since 19U3 und leaven hie

Dr. anil Mrs. L. A, Hnlade, who; of Commerce mid local fruit men!

on a cold
left Tuesduy for Ban I'leuo, cnl., withered at the Hotel M'ldford.J
in their car, Rot only ns far as where the meetJn(r bexan at noont
Weed thnt evening becaiiHe of the j with a luncheon. I

severe rain and snowstorm. They) Mr. Mulchay explained the nt-- j
nre now continuing their Journey tltule of the Southern I'ueifitij

wile und five children to mourn
loss. The body is in rharce or

the Conner Kunorul I'nrlorn, from
which the funerul urrauKementH
will be announced later.

Ife wob horn in 1'onen, Germany,
.lune man, und before cominK
to southern Orexon was a resident
of Nebraska, where he was

in farming. Ui 18S0, at
.Mcnonlk, 111., he was married to

ly slow staKen. toward this reKlon and their side)
Cheap lumber and cedar posts, of the frelKht question, lie spoke:

Modford Lumber Co. 237tf
Mr. and Mrx. II. Chandler Kkuti

and ..Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Car mirror.Johanna Hnen nnd to this tiulon penter, after two weekw In Mexico

ovtr an hour and one-hal- using
highly Involved subject matter on
frtdgbt rates and interstate com- -

mert-- decisions as his topics.!
While the port to port rates may
be lowered, lie declared short-ha-

rates from Medford would ;
not be increased as a result. j

there were six children born, of city. Mexico, have returned to C'nll- -

whom five nre living today Mar fornia. While, in Mexico City. Mr.
Kjran entered the golf tournament
ther and won flrnt prize for lowent
medal ncore in the qualify ing
round. He also won his first match

tin and Fred Witte or Central
Point, Mrs. Klin Prouty of Mod-lor-

Mrs. Uzzie Johns and Mra.
Anna Anderson of Klamath Falls.

.ttiats W'WET'In the tournament, but was thnn
forced to withdraw because of a
lame back.

Jackson Springs Club dance Kat.
night. 23!

Mrs. C. 8. Newhall of the Old
Stage road, who has been with her
mother, Mrs. Htorey, in I.os An- -

$0 It doesn't ta1$ many cold vorn Mgasoline acts in a
Mi

msj to flood your oil with emu

demcd uct gasoline that runs
down the cylnufrr u'dlli. Here is

an example oil half gasoline in
I;u tluin.ftve hundred miles of
running!

coldgolfn since September, will return motor . . . .to Med ford the latter part of next
week.

Have you tried tne Ttest Kver
work for your battery with
Shell 400. Scientific refining has
'eliminated the heavy wet frac
tions,'and given you a fuel much

superior to ordinary gasolines.

All Shell yellow ana red
pumps carry Shell 400, the "dry"
gas. Start using it your very next
tankfulL

The only Information that could
bo gained hero up to early this
urternoou as to the snow condi-
tions on (lie hlshwiiyH today Is
that the HiHkiyou und tireeiispiin.';
mountain highways are ullll sloppy
from tho falls of snow und ruin,
and that tho l'ucliic highway over
the SlBklyous is still icy in plucos
in the deep shade.

However, the snow yesterday
was five inches deep on both high-
ways, according to Htuto Traffic
Sergeant CI. Y. Talent, who report-
ed two auto accidents, one on each
highway. Each crash was caused
by slippery paving and wet gravel,and neither wns serious, only re-

sulting in bent fonders und no in-

jury to car occupants.
HorKonnt Talent advises all mo-

torists to exercise caution in trav-
eling In the mountain country.

Almeo Coining Homo.
SOUTHAMPTON. Kng.. Nov. 10.

' Ho harmonlmiH have the nffnlra
nT the public hoIiooIh been running
Montr for M'verul yfixvn pant, with
Hie. nnil hcJioo!
lumnl havlnn the confldenco of tho
public, ttiat na luttt year and' the
year before, the vote cnt at yester-
day 'h Kfhcxil budget election was
very liRht, with only 85 votes cnt,
and Uichg uverwbelnilnKly for the
isinet as put for vote by the school
officiate.

Keveiity-si- x votes were cast for
the approval nf the huri't and 8
voleH wero tiKainHt, und on the pro-

portion to lncreaiiO the tux morn
than 6 per cent, above the constitu-
tional limitation to meet tho In-

creased financial reiiuirements of
the schools as -- "t forth in the
hudpet, 75 of the voles approved,
and but nine upturned t. The
actunl tux Increase Is only per

pear butter nt the following groc.
ers: Marsh's, Hufeway, Plf,'gly Wlg-gl-

flconomy flroceteria. IM

Chlckenpox Is now very preval-
ent In Med ford, many pupils In
the lower grades being out of
school because of the disease,
which, however, is reported to be
In a mild form.

Cheap dry lumber at Medford
Lumber Co. 237tf

Visitors In Medford from Seattle
yesterday were KIhIc M. Mathew-so-

Mm. II. Hhattuck and daugh-
ter, II. Shattuck. Jr., C. I. hlgler
and Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Curan.

Sain Sandry of Hogue ltlver is
In the Community hospital with a
badly affected hand. '

X. L. MorfiU, representing the
Howard Automobile company of
Portland, western distributors for
Hulck cars, transacted business
with the local dealers, Hcherer Mo-
tor company, today.

U''itI)SJwIl4CO,lIlr:"dry,gai,y.iti
can often run a full tlmuand
wiL'j and luive less than 10
gdioIineVt youroil not enough
to sertomly damage it

You can tf II II 400 in the starting. Pull your
choe out only half way. Push it bdi in a. fm
seconds aftertfie motor stdrts.SMUoorequiret
las choc than "wet" gja, but can na tul more
Without aiming oil thinning

"Wet" gasoline we call it, for
lack of a better name. Mo water
in it of course, but the heavy
fractions it contains won't stay
vaporized. They condense and
flood back into the carburetor,
over into the cylinders and down
into your oil. .. '

'

; Don't be misled by "winter
gasolines''- - you don't want
cither winter or summer grades
of "wet" gas. ; ;

If you would avoid starting
troubles, thinned oil, delays on
cold days, use the dry gas Shell

400.
Less choke is required, less

QUBCSTARTING(Pi Almee Semplo Mcl'herson.
cent over thnt of the precedliiK
year.

Tho election wna held yesterday
afternoon and evening nt the
Junior high school.

Los Angeles evangelist, snlled for
the ITnited Slates today aboard

Rtated Communication.
Medford l.odue 103, A. Y.

tilt- steamship Columbus, after an
evangelistic tour through Knglnnd.

nnd A. M Krliloy, Novem
ber 10th, 7:30 p. m. Hy

Brisbane'sToday

Notice to Hunters.
Hereafter any hunter trespassing

In Hrophy nnd Company fluid ad-

joining' Crater hiphway on
east , between Agate Htutton and
KukIo Point will ho prosecuted.

Thin land Is now loused by a
private Run club..
(Signed lirtOPIIY & COMPANY,
l . 243

And about oil: Here's an oil now that forms no hard, flinty carbon. To leep
away from the endless trouble! caused by carbon and "add thousands of mile jto the life of your cor", insut on SHIilX MOTOll OIL whenever you buy

(Continued Krom lngo One)

order of tho Worshipful Master.
238 C. M. HOI'STO.V, Secy.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the

firm of Koblnson & Meyer lias been
dissolved by mutual consent. - All
obllKatlons owing to said firm
should bo pnid to Juo If. Meyer,
who will continue to operato the
business ot 33 ft. Harllelt HI , Med-

ford, Oreffon, nnd who will pay
nnd ussumc all indebtedness of said

243 ltOWNSON & METER.

'o need enoiKh olridanos. fushlon, To have what we need, it is only 'ench yeai-- In loans to Europe. i with Eurone is
T SbBr-- 0"fk S I"?'; I?" oO.t IT,'

Will Itogers replied: "Kuropo
would hold a celebration."

M
Of mnnv European countries, in-

cluding all Iho hit; countries, that ;vnpr.

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price. No Matter What the Price MANN'S

ALWAYS KEEPS

IT M HAND

Lydia E. Pinkhain'i Vegetable
Compound Helpi Her So Much

I'ilUlmroii, Pa. "I was just com-
pletely run down. I hm tired, heavy,

would be lllerully (.mo.
The deep sorrow thnt a drago-

man on the Nile feels when a rival
boat runs on the mud would be
duplicated In Kurope's capitals if
this country "inn on the mud." Hut,
fortunately, it won't do thnt.

There Is nothlu.t in that to make
us bitter, hut there Is evtiiylhlng
to make us eumlous and keep us
l'HKl'AKKI),

Walter Ollsnu, farmer
In Illinois, wins tho nntlonul com
husking championship, uveraglng
III tu 44 ears a minute, picking up
'iG.62 bushels lu HI) uilnuicit.

There nre few Olsons, and farm-er- a

should Investigate a machine
In which this writer, ulso a farmer,
has recently invested.

It grinds corn ktnlks, husks.

BlUKpiHJI h'l'lltlUB OVerGoat;-Value- s

That You Can't Afford to Overlook

Notice.
Notice Is hereby ' given that

Dewey LeMoyx' nnd (Ills I,. Neely
linve dissolved partnershii nnd the
l.cMoss Service Station nt corner
of Jackson and lliverside will in
future be conducted hy (His L.
Neely. BEWEV I.H MOSS,
:3!l Cl'S L. NKHI.y.

Cnrd of Thanks.
To our many friends who were

so kind to us In our recent
In the loss of our 'loved

one, wo wish to extend heartfelt
thanks: also for tho lovely flowers.

Mr. It. T. Uurch,
Mr. and Mrs. It. K, Anderson.
Mrs. Lovlna Uurch. 238

and i could not
eat. I wns Insiui;
in weight. I
so much nimut
l.yilia , U. I'lnk-ham- 's

'egotuble
Compound anil
what a good med-
icine it is, thnt I
started taking it.
I liuvo taken
flfflit hottics of
1. 1,1 in !' Pint--.

stalks, corn nnd all to a flno pow-
der, und saves husking. You stuck

Medium heavy Overcoats, all-wo- ol materi-
als, with set-i- n sleeves; colors of grey and
brown. . Values from $16.50 to $22.50

the stalks near the burn, grind
them as needed. No part of tlio
stalk Is wasted. Ask your dealer,
got the machlno on trial, if you

nam's Vegetable rompouiiit nnrt ulsiut
the same in tablet form. This is one
medicino a woman should liuvo in
the liouso nil tlio time. 1 am improv-int- r

every dny and I sure am nb!u to
cat. I am willing to answer snv let-
ters n"kinjr iUhiiiI the Wsretulile't

Mim. Kij.a Kipiiakiih, 81
t li:mtauciia St., N. S. I'ittnbun'h. l'a.

cau,

Card or Tluinks,
We wlh to express our n

and thanks to the many
friends who gave their sympathy
and beuutlful floral offerings in
the passing of our dear one.

Charlotte nnd Kdna lteeson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kverett lteeson,
1'IIIm lteeson. 53R

-
Some Kuroncun stBesmcu fore- -

soo "danger of a race in anna-inetil- s

between the United Stales
and Kuropean countries." Boys' Overcoats

So far ns this country Is concern.
od there need he no race. In nny
is", there will be no DAVflKIl.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

look at These Coat Specials
Scheuerman Overcoats; regular $37.50

'
to

$39.50 values. Made of all-wo- ol materials in
the newest pattern. Raglan or set-i- n sleeves.

$31.95";
1

Scheuerman Lightweight Overcoats
Regular $25.00 to $29.50 Values

$23:95

Rexall Specials
Friday and Saturday

1 pkg. of Gillette Razor Blades
at $ .50

Large package of Kleano

iOWNKK must leave and will sac-
rifice new home. Will mil or

1 trade for nnylhlnir. Whnt hnve
you, See owner mornltiKs at
S. Orape St. 540

!l'U'.l fllovo lost evening. Own- -
er may have same hv calllUK at
Tribune und paylnR for this ml.

Ages 11U to 8 years. Made of
all-wo- ol materials with wool
plaid linings. Uaglan or set-i- n

sleeves.

$7.75 to $16.50

Boys' All-Wo- ol Blazers
Ages G to 1(5.

$3.50

Beys' Part-Wo- ol Sweaters
Slipover styles with roll collars;
A wonderful value for

$1.00

Boys' Leatherette Blazers
Water-proo- f Aid warm.

JlShaving Cream at ........ . .50
Will SAI.K Iteautlful fur-

nished home; hot water heatliiK
system; well located on Rood
paved street, nice lawn and
shrubbery, ituod veroRu; close to
school. Price 13400; terms. See
fharles A. Wins AKency, Inc.
l'hnne 7JS, i'4o

KOlt HAI.M 37 Silver SpnilKled
llamburR pulletx: first piiie

county fair, liice 5ic
each. Mrs. Hlauuhter. Pioneer
rood, 1 !j utiles west of I'hoenlx.

24 t

FDH IIROT Warm, pleasant for.
nlshed room: hot nnd cold water.
4L' N. Holly. 4J $3.50

Men's All-Wo-

Shirts
Values from $4.75
to $7.50.

20 Off '

Men's Part-Woo- l

Union Suits

Long sleeves nnd
ankle length. All,
sixes.

$1.68

"Holeproof"
. Hosiery

Xew patterns in
faney dress ,hose
for men.
2 pa--

s $1.99

Men's Fart Wool
Dress Hose

Fancy patterns.
50( pr.

Regular price $1.00
' Special price , , , . . . .50

J You Save 50c

Rexall Shaving Cream .35
: 1 can Talc Powder ............ .25

Regular price . . .60
Special price .35

You Save 25c

Quinine Hair Tonic ......... .$1.00
Jar Hair Fix .50

Regular price ....$1.25
Special price . .$L00

You Save 25c

We3t Side Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

Men's Cotton Ribbed
Union Suits

lionjr sleeve nnd ankle
lenirth. Heguliu' !fl.r0 vnl-ih'- s.

$1.28
Men's Outing Flannel

Pajamas
Middy or eoat stvle: Reg-
ular .T'U0 values." $1.00

I'M II 1 IK.N'T 4 ; room modern
hollNe; urilKe. Rarilcn: on pave-
ment. Call 333 Muven, 2t(l

H'H HAI.K-8o- w und pim. Milton
Houston, ltoss Uine. S40

WANTKD-rompet- ent itlrl fur gen.ernl hourswork. Mrs. V. W. Ava,
Phone 187. ;aa

VA.NTKl)-.Middle-aR- ed ladv wl.hes
housekeeplmt for senile man.
Airs. F. I.oomls, 07 So. Central.

140

Men's
Dress Shirts

U u a r a n t eetl
fast colors, pre-shru-

neek-band- s.

Plain or
fancy colors.

$1.00
Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas

Broken sizes; values. up 'to $3.(H).

$1.95

Ftllt KAI.i: I P0 ncres nf land. 7
head of milk cows. 3 fresh Jer-sey- n

with Jersey heifer calvcx;others will he fr-s- h soon: 3

youiiR heifers nnd No. 15 lleln-v-
cream separator, flood buyfor the rlirht party. I'nvmeut and'rms. Mrs Mury U, Dm-'it'i-

Bamt Valley, Or. 140

C ' "THE STORE-FO- EVERYBODY"

Entrance on Main Street


